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Vice 
president 
changes 
roles 

U 
TO Presi ent Robert H. Ruro rd 
announced April 20 that he ha . 
accepte the r ignlUion ot 

RicharJ A. Geyer , Jr. as Vice PresIdent 
of Un i er lrv Affairs. 
Geyer will ontinue to ork at 
cxdu ively n rindpal Jeveloprnen t 
projects which relate to the uni ersity's 
soon to be announced six-year plan. He 

Ul reduce his involvement at the 
university to pursue personal business 
and consulting opportunities. Effective 
May 1, Geyer will begin a half-time 
appointment as Director of Develop
ment. 

Dr. Rutford noted that he "will miss 
Rick's advice and assistance on a daily 
basis . His knowledge of the community 
and dey lopment strategies are of great 
benefit to urn and have been espeCially 
valuable to me, personally, during m 
fi rst year in Dallas. However, Rick 's 
desire to use his talents more regularly 
in consulting situations, nd to re-enter 
the video and communications fields 
from which he came, are c.ertainly 
understandable. I am pleased that Rick 
has agreed to continue to help UTD 
with its most important development 
priorities. " 

Richard A. eyer 

During Geyer's fo ur and a half y rs 
at urn. more than $1 I milli n has been 
contnbuted to the university and the 
number of d nors has risen from 379 
in 1978 to 1,016 in 1982. Rutford al 
observed that "the university's visibility 
in (he community has incr as·J marked
ly dUring the same period and sign ificant 
numbers of new and influenrialadvisor • 
board members and contributors have 

I!en attracted to UTD." 

A search for a new Vice President of 
University Affairs will begin at once. 
During the search Geyer will continue to 
manage the University Affairs staff. 

Ronnie Muns with children. Christopher and Candiee 

Excel contributes funds 

to aid Callier programs 


Ronnie Muns (center), president of 
Dallas' Excel Club, shares a moment of 
fun with a pair of the club's benefici 
aries , fou r-year-old Christopher Burt 
and th ree-year-old Candice Kuesel, both 
stud nts in the Dallas R gional Day 
School for the Deaf operated by UTD's 
Callier Center for Communication Dis
orders. A recent contribution of $31 ,200 
from Excel to help the CalIier Center 
and three other local agencies continue 
to help deaf, hearing-impaired and men
tally retarded hildren. 

Since 1956, the Excel Club has con
tributed we.ll over three quarters of a 

million dollars to sustain resear h, 
teaching programs and facilities to help 
such children at Callier, the Helping 
Hand Development Center , the Notre 
Dame Special School and the Special 
Care School. The contributions come 
from proce ds of Exce! 's annual Charity 
Golf Classic, which thi year will be the 
June 22-24 Women's Professional Golf 
Tour Tournament on the West Course 
of the Bear Creek Go lf and Racquet 
Center at Dallas lFort Worth Ai rport. 
To find out more about helping sponsor 
the tournament and helping children 
like Christopher and Candice, call 
783-3150. 

residential letters 
UTD curator helps organize collection 

D r. Larry 11, assistant director of 
UTD's library and curator for its 
SpeCial Collecnons, helped Dallas 

d~veloper Harlan Crow provide a new 
Dallas atrraction recently-a pre iden
tial letters collection including at least 
one letter from each of the United Stares' 
40 presid nt5. On permanent display, 
the exhibit is open to the public ar no 
charge 24 h( urs a J ay, seven days a 

eek in rhe lobby f Crow' new S:m 
Jacinto Tower, locared in the northeast 
corner of d wntown 0 lias at 2 12 1 San 
Jacinto. The exhibIt optmed in January. 

Two years ag . hi tory buff rO\\ en
listed Sail to apply his el.,.pertise in col
lection, research and organization ( 

istorical materials to expanJ and Jis
t y . asic wlLection of presidential 

documents row had. Incl uding some 
matC!r1als never before! available for 
~eneral public v ewing, tht' exhtbit Sal! 
put togeth. r ffers nOt nly t le original 
of each document but a ty ed transcript 
he prepared whic makes easier reading 

. preserves the Idiosyncrasies of snell
, grammar anJ ex reSSiOn in the 

original. 
Many of the letters reveal frank 

thoughts the authors expressed privately 

at some point d uri ng their publi careers 
or a personal side we don't often hear 
much about . For instance: George 
Wa hinge n's invitation to a neighbor 
co join him for a gam ling holiday a t 
some Annapolis horse races, when hf 
still had rime to do such things. an ' 
later , when he didn't, hiS anger a1 

Boston's Town Council, for its criticism 
of his and his government's handling of a 
particular treaty; three weeks before the 
Dec.laration of Independence wa~ 
:ii~ned, John Adams' fTu cracion at the 
( Jlum of oming p ";rh he d cumenl 
and, l:lter. a hint of his vexation al 

ha ing ru work with a Jim ult Benjamir 
frankl1 ; Andr \V Jackson '. (ears that 
un less che US. q uickly annexed TelGlS 
into t e lI n1on, Mexico would seize the 
area and offer it to Great Britain to repay 
a staggering debt; and Franklin Roosevelt's 
concern abo t the likelihood of se ond 
World ar, just n week efore it 
bt..~an . 

me most recent item is a noce from 
Ronald Ragan to Crow, congratulating 
him on rhe establishment of the coll.ec
tion. 

Student Union 
wins award 
m's Student Union was one 
f 16 DaUas-area ~ uilding ' 

which r elvcd 1983 Design 
Award recently from the Dalla chapter 
of the American Institute of Architects. 
The faci IJ ry" designers. Fl her und 
Spillman ArchLtects with Haywood, 
Jord n, M C wan. Inc. (b th Onllas 
fir ms), won one )f the 11 irati n 
award ' (or th Lr work on the bUilding 
fro m a jury f three vismng tJrch lt.:cts 
fro Pit burgh, Hou ton and Austin. 
ALA 's 0 I· · c :.pter , nnounceJ thi 
year 's a, aT . M rch 26. Bc.>gun in July. 
1979, the build ing opmed in t he pring 
of 1981 and was offiCIally dedlc3tcd in 
Apr il, 1982. 

Offering stud, t. a centra l r lact! on 
campus to meet, relax, eat, study and 
conduct extracurricular a ti icies , the 
union consolidates a number of fac ilities 
and offices, serving as headquarters for 
Student Government, Student Activi
ties , a ariety of student rganizari ns 
and the rodent nlC"wspap r. Its two
story exterior combines glass, con rete 
and metal in a de ign blending with the 
rest of the university buildings. The. 
main (east) face presents a long, low
slung but steeply rising profile with the 
roof sweeping in an unbroken climb to a 
peak with the top of the rear side. The 
northern and 'outhern faces are spli t
level. Inside, the union ' approximately 
28,000 gross S4uare feet offer a well
lighted, airy environment with the east, 
north and south walls con . ting rna rly 
of windows; a vaulted ceiling with large 
hanging lamps and a recessed upper level 
form a balcony. On the ground floor are 
an in formation center, a short- rd r 
grill and a large dining area. 

all ~tafld~ with collection 
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HThe only time I realize h ow old I am is when 

about m y business as actively as I always h ave. 


I look in the mirror. The rest of the time I go 
I don 't let my age slow m e down." 

By Kim Errur 

H enry DuBois slipped into a cap lind 
gown for the first time last Tuesday, 
and it made him squirm. 

The tap was a little snug, t he gown a little 
aggy and the tassel a little frayed as he posed 

for rhis picture on the UTD campus. 
But the 7o..year-old, soon-to-be college 

graduate smiled anyway . It was a smile of 
pride, accomplishment and relief. Mostly 
relief. 

Aftc.-r half a century, DuBois was finally 
getting so mething he 'd been dreaming about 
~ince chddhO('ld-a college diploma . 

His bl ue eyes tWInkled with anticipation. 
Henry DuBpis, Tilt' Gradl.arc. 
"Me and Dustin Hoffman," he quipped, 

straightening the r"d, white .mJ blue bo w 
ril: pecking o ut from "eneath his black. 
cullarlt:ss robe. "Only I t-et Dustin Hoffma n 
nt'vt'r \H)ro! n how tie." 

[,luRnl" wh,) wlil have the dlswlCtion of 
hdnt.: u n .. uf L'm's "IJest graduares. docsn' t 
m inJ that he 'll he I he o ldest in his graduating 
db.; MJ ~ Zl . 

I'J reall y pteter hei nll the voungest ," he 
Iud wlm a snulc.-, "bur, no, I don 't mind 

being t h~· "Idl!bt- bccause I don't feel old. 
l'vl: never been one to let awe stop me from 
Joing nnythin~ I want~d to Ja. 

"Do you want ro know something?" he 
lIsked, 11!3mng frum his chair 8!; if he wcre 
about to rt"vc::al a secret. "The only time I 
rea li ze how old I am IS " hen I look in th.e 
mirror. The rest of the time I ct, about my 
hu~iness as actively as I alwllYs have. I don't 
l~'r my age SltlW nl e down." 

Not one to ~pend htl; "twd ight" years in a 
rocking chai r, Dubois prefers the busy life 
He walks two miles a day at a "very fast clip," 
works full time in the insurance business 
with hiS son and still manages to be a top
notch student with a grade point average of 
3.9. (His only B has been in Professor Joan 
Chandler's Sports in tht' U.S. class, a course 
he took because he thought it would be easy 
and would fit into his schedule.) 

"Remarkable" is how his professors de
scribe the short, balding Dallasite, whose 
experiences and wit have added new dimen
sions to hi!' classes. 

Says Dr. Chandler about the 70-year-old 
student, "He is absolutely man'elous, a 
tremendo us advantage to have in any class. 
He brings so much to his classes, and, yet, 
.1e's always wilting to learn. He's done ex
tremely well at UTD. He's an enormously 
intelligent and Jevoted student." 

Portrait 

of a 


70...year...old 

raduate 

DuBOIS, whose Savannah, Ororgia up
bringing is recogn izilble when he sp.,aks, 
says he always knew he want.ed a college 
education , so he began planning for ~t early . 
When he was about 19. he b~n :mending 
Emory University. A year later, the bottom 
dropped out: The college sophomore was 
fo rced to pack his bags, leave school and get 
a ,ob to help his family through " hard time," 
better k nown as The Great Depression. 

Somehow, though, he always knew he'd 
fi nd his way back to college. ~at he didn't 
know wa.5 that it wl)uld take him 50-some
odd yea rs to do so. 

Describing himself as "one o f the luckV 
ones." he got 3 Job with a radio stadon as an 
announcer and stayed with that three years. 
While he fou nd the jo b exciting and enjo yed 
the variety of on-the-spot broadcasts and 
commercials, he knew he didn't want to 
spend the rest of his life in front of a micro
phone. 

"There was too much in radio that Ididn't 
like," he says. "It was fun for awhile, but 
I wanted something more out of a career," 

He found his "something more" after a 
salesman approached him about buying a li fe 
insurance policy. "I thought, 'If that man 
can sell life insurance, then I can too, .. , he 
recalled. "I didn't know a thing about in
surance at the time, but I wasn't afraid to 
learn. 

"I've been in the business ever since." 
His move to Dallas, where he has resided 

since 1946, was a "fluke, pure and simple," 
he says. 

He had just been discharged from the army 
and was all. his way to Houston., when htl; 
trai n scopped in EI Paso . Learning it would 
be hours before he could catch a train to 
Houston, the weary veteran asked the station 
master,"For God's sake, don't you have a 
train leaYing anytime soonl" When the sta
tio n master answered that a train was leaving 
for Dallas in 30 minutes, DuBois said swiftly, 
"Put me on it." 

That snap decision, he says, was "one of 
the smartest" he's ever made. 

"I love Dallas, and think it's a great city," 
he said. " As (ar as I'm concerned, l c:ouldn't 
have asked for a better place to live:' 

While he always intended to get a college 
degree before turning 70, he doesn't regret 
the way things have turned out. 

"Actually, in retrospect, I'm glad I did 
it this way," DuBoL~ said, thoughtfully 
settli ng back in his chair. "In the first place , 
I'm proud I didn't need it (a degree)-not 
only to survive but to do well in what I 
attempted to do I never did believe in de
pending on a degree to get you where you 
wanted to go. 

"Also, by waiting, I think I've appreciated 
it more. When I fitst started college years 
ago, I was mainly there because it was 'the 
thing to do.' I was a bit on the feisty side 
and, like a lot of young people, I thought I 
knew mo rc than I did." 

Being older, he says, hilS broadened his 
outlook and has allowed hIm to bring a 
different perspective into the classroom. 
For instance, when he took a course on the 

... ...Henry DuBois 
history of '9"5 10 rhe pTesenl, DuBois was the 

nly o ne in the class who could remember 
what 1945 was like. 

"I vividly remember two class sessions on 
Joseph McCarthy and McCarthyiam," he 

aid . "All through the sessions, McCarthy 
was given unshirted hell (for his communist 
witch hunt). Finally, after all had been said 
and .done, I raised my hand and asked 
whether anyone was aware that the chief 
counsel of the McCarthy committee had 
been John F. Kennedy, the darling of the 
liberak I pointed out that Kennedy had been 
so severe on the people brought before tbe 
cornrnittee that the term 'Irish Mafia' had 
been applied. 

"The point I was trying to make was that 
where you sit depends a lo t on how your 
picture is going to look. " 

Not surprisingly , DuBois the hIstory 
buff-who carries aro und lit tle historical 
tidbit5 in his like most people carry spare 
chan~e-i5 major/nil in American Studies, 
a chOice he made because he was interested 
in studying " what made this co unlry great. 

" W hat has been especially mteresting is 
that I've lived a lot oj the history I've 
studied," he said. 

Not one to rake h is school work lightly, 
DuBotl; ad mjt.~ he has sometimes been 
known to "overdo the studymg." But he 
is proud , nonetheless, th at his hard work 
has netted hIm an almost perfect straight-A 
average. 

About htl; only B. he says, "After that first 
one, 1 knew I never wanted to make another 
on.e, I think 1 took that B in Dr. Chandler's 

lass as a challenge. She inspired me to 
work even harder." 

He smiled knowingly. "You can bet if you 
get an A in Dr. Chandler's class , you damn 
weU deserved it." 

As graduation nears , DuBois admits he's 
getting excited about finally getting "that 
diplo ma." In fact, he says nothing could 
keep hIm from attending his graduation. 

"Unless I'm flat on my back, I'll be there," 
he says enthusiastically. "I've waited too 
long to mis::. it now." 

And what if the "proverbial sophomore" 
discovers he mtl;ses college life? 

He shrugged and tapped his foot. "Who 
knows? I might just come back and work 
on my master's degree," he said. "Like I 
said before, you're never too old to go after 
what you want." 



l'icrured are children enrolled in fi's Lab &ho 1, 
a _ay-car program that was cited in Dr. VandeU', 
study as "one of the best in Dallas." Above, Alii o n 
Grana e amuses herself by laying dress-up, complete 
with hat and wig. At right, teacher Mary Dennehy 
hel Blake Broyles playa game. Bela ,El izabeth Gan 
listens to the story Hansel and Gretel Ihr ugh ear
phones. 
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•How does it fare In Dallas?
f 

W 
ho's minding America's chald 
ren? Fifteen years ago, it WaS 

unequivocally, undisputedly 
Mom. that stay -at~home matn arch of 
the plaYPen-and-diaper set who was 
always on hand to wipe run ny noscs, 
n3nJ:tgc skinned knees and ,;cttle 
il1ling' disputes (with thP' ,h"l"'nacy 

nnd ~race uf the United N:l(inos J 

Tl)dav, with more chan 5ll percent of 
aTl \~ omen in the work force IU1d a 
f"!rojectcd 90 pt!rcent by 1990, the 
tay-at-home mother is at th\: top t)f the 

cnJ:mJ,wreJ sp~cies' list , family expertS 
say. As f\>r who's minding th~, klJs wh ile 
MLlm',<; :It !he .,ffiet: eight hours ada\', 
the most likely answer is the: nelghbor
h\Jod cl3\,-G1re center. 

And ~\hile that's nor parlicularly 
bad, that's not particularly good, ei ther, 
especially when considering the quality 
of d:ty carc- or lack of it- in the Dallas 
area, says Dr. Deborah Vandell. a 
Uniwrsiry of Texas at Dallas psycho~ 
logy professor who specializes in child 
development. 

Dr. Vandell. wh.., reo:ntly cumpleted 
a .studv on the quality o f J ay care io 
Da1l1t5, eva luated 30 3rt:a cemers WIth 
graduate student Carol Powers and 
found the "LJualit'; stnndards thaI day
care program:; here In the city are 
meetinlllow." No state in the U.s., she 
ays . has lower day-care ~tandards than 

Texas. 
ut elf the 30 programs evaluated, 

she. says she found only (WO prugrams to 
be exemplary . The "exc:ellent"pro, 
grams were model child-care centers 
operated by UTD and Brookha\'1!1l 
College \\ here students gain valuable 
experience in early childhood Jevelop
ment. The other programs. she said , 
were of "moderare-to-Io w quality." 

"We first looked at 30 area pro~ 
grams," she ex plained , "and fro m those, 
we selected six for further study. T\vo 
were high~quality programs-whIch 
were the day~care programs at UTD and 
Brookhaven-two were moderate
q uality programs and the last two were 
of low quality. W e wanted to see how 
the chih.l ren interacted in each of the 
programs and what types of activities 
they were involved in, depen ding upon 
the quality of the program." 

Cr iteria used to judge the six pro~ 
grams were qualifications of staff, 
amount of square footage per child, 
staff,child ratio, q uality. qua ntity and 
availability of toys and program cost . 

W hat Dr. Vandell found amazing was 
that parents were paying the same tu ition 

for low-quality care as they were for 
moderate-to -h igh quali ty care. 

"The really amazing thing was that 
the tWO low-q uality programs charged 
about $10 a month more than the 
moderate,to,rugh quality programs, " 
she said. "This JUSt gOt:'s to show that 
parents really don't know how to 
evaluate day cnrc- what to look (or. 
For the relatively same amount of 
money , parents could put their child in n 
program of hi~her quality." 

Although past research has indicated 
that optimum Jay care has no negarive 
effects on children, Dr . Vnnd\!1l sa id 
linle is known about how less-thnn
optimu m Jay care [)[fects them. 

" All studies on day care have focuseu 
on child~care programs of the highest 
quali ty - which usually nrc day~care 

rograms affiliated whh universities or 
ther educational mstitutions, " 5h 

said. " The re<;ults of those studies have 
shown tha t day care does no t have a 
negative effect on language, cognitive 

r academic development of children. 
But, again, those studies have hased their 
fi ndings on exceptional. unlversi t~'~ 
based programs-not on programs 
of moderate~ro~low qualt ty. 

"I personally fear that less~than~ 
optimum d ay care does have negative 
effeCt's on children. However, to con~ 
fir m th is, we must examine les.s-than~ 
optimum Jay care and find out its 
f.wcrall effects on children." 

Throuj!h her study, Dr. Vandell 
noted that youn~sters in moderate-ro~ 
poor Jay care spent more time in 
a iml ess wander in g a nd sol itary 
actlvirit"S" than children in high~ 
quality programs. 

She also found that youngsters in 
high~quality programs we re more 
likely to have positive mteraction with 
t heir teacher s than children in 
modera te-to~low programs, " Dr. 
Vande II said. 

Although it would seem likely that 
moderate--or middle~of-tbe-road-day 
care would compare more with high, 
quality day care, Dr. Vandell fou nd the 
opposite to be true. Moderate programs, 
she said, compared more with low~ 
q uality care. 

While children in moderate~to~low 
quality day care engaged more in 
"aimless wandering and solitary 
activities" than youngsters in high~ 
quality programs, peer interaction 
among children in the three groups 
did not differ, she said. 

" The children In mooerare-to,low 
quality day care sho wed no greater 
amount o f aggression than children 10 

high-q uality programs, " she said. 
" lbis. too, suprised us. " 

What distinguished good programs 
from bad ones, Dr. Yandell said , werc 
reachers with degrees, good selection 
of toys. easiJy accessible to youngsters, 
'60 square ft:et per child and an adult~ 
child ratio of one teach~r to six 
preschoolers. 

Programs of low quality generally 
offereJ an adult~hild ratio of one 
teacher to 25 preschoolers, 4 5 squar, 
fee t or less per chUd, a poor selection of 
toys- lacking In both quality and 
accessibility-and teachers without any 
forma! duld-development training. 

She says deficient state standards 
arc mainly CD blame fo r low~quality 
day care in Texas. " State law requires 
only that people working in a day~ca re 
center be 18 years o ld and healthy," 
Dr. Vandell said, "You could bave been 
arrested for child molesting, or you 
may nat be able to read or write, but you 
can sti li get a job in a day~care center 
in this state. That 's ho w bad the 
tanJards are in Texas." 
Low standards and menial wages offer 

clay-care teachers few incentives to 
brain degrees or additional training 
ht! noreJ. Likewise, college studt.-ntS 
enterin~ the child-development field 
are fcw. 

"In this \"lry, most day-care centers 
pay the staff minimum wage, with no 
vacatiun time and sick leave," she srud. 
"Consequently, these programs have a 
very high turnover rare. Because of this 
high turnover, a child can expect in a 
ive.n year to have as many as three 

different teachers. wh ich is not good 
for the stability o f the child . However, a 
taff can't be expected tu work with 
3~year~o lds five days a wt:ek, eight hours 
a day, and never get sick or tired. Every~ 
o ne needs some time off, so me compen~ 
sation. " 

Although hiring a well-trained, 
competent staff is the first step toward 
improving the quality of day care in the 
city, few centers are willing or financi~ 
ally able to take that step, she said. 

"There are two types of day~care 
programs: proprietary (for profit) and 
nonprofit," Dr. Vandell explained. 
"The proprietary centers have got to 
make a profit or they won't be in busi~ 
ness, while the nonprofit centers have 
at least got to break even. Because non

profit programs don't haw to make a 
profit off the top, they are able to offer 
more servIces. As for proprietary 
programs, the minute they lower their 
:ldult~hild ratiO, they are farced to hire 
additional staff. whIch means the 
centers will be paVIng out more money 
and taking in less. To cope, the center 
would need to raise tuition in order ro 
pa~ the suff a reasonable wage. 

"Who winds up absorbing rhese 
costs?" she asks. "The parents-and 
eithcr they aren'r willmg to, or, more 
realistically, rhey can't afford to. Singl 
parents JUSt can't afford a tuition hike
and 60 percent of aU kids in day care 
are from sin(!,le-parent families. 

" So, the problem is two dimenSional. 
If the centers charge mo re to pay rhdr 
staffs more, many people will not be able 
to afford to bring their kids. Thus, 
quality is sacrificed." 

Dr. Vandell. who has been assigntng 
students sjnce 1976 to evaluate th 
numerous day~care programs In the dty 
and has kept extensive records o f those 
evaluations, believes day care has 
deteriorated in recent years due to 
federal and state budget cut:s. 

.. A lot of day--ca.re centers get sub~ 
sldies or private monies, whIch hel 
to cut down operating costs, but th IS 
type of assistance is dwindling," she 
said. "Bud~et cues have hurt tbe quality 
of day care-especially in programs 
d...·aling with low~income children. 

"Lt's sad but it's true that Ofle of the 
eaSIest places to bave budget cuts is in 
child care." 

With the d owntu rn of the economy 
and the probability of still more budget 
CUts, Dr. Van dell doesn 't foresee an 
improvemen t in child care within the 
near future. However, with the number 
of children in day care on the increase, 
he believes its advantageous for parents 

to do their homework and learn what to 
look for in a good day-care center. 

Don't choose a day~care center for 
your child soley because it's two blocks 
from where you live. Become "educated 
onsumers," she advises. 

"Visit the center-and visit more 
than just the director in the director's 
office. W alk around, observe the kids 
and the types of activities they're 
invo lved in and don 't be afraid to ask 
questions," she said, "The real critical 
issue in determining day~are quality is 
whether or not the staff is well~trained 
and responsive. That 's the key ingre~ 
dient for a qu ality program." 

by Kim Ernst 

http:day--ca.re
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Continuing Education 

p rovides professional, 

personal enr ' ch ent 


Ch lol rt:n (ram 1 ~I \lear' I'rOl("am ""dorm 'Oodspdl ' 

Youngste s to learn 
art of performing 

T he Pied Piper of North Dallas is 
once again calling all area childr n 
to the stage this summer through 

Children's T heatre '83 , a second-year 
pilot program at the University of Texas 
at Dallas Center for Continuing Educa
tion designed to teach youngsters the 
fine art of performing and backstage 
productio n . 

With Dr. Linda K. Williamson of 
UTD's theatre faculty directing its activ
ities, the program-an expanded versi n 
of last year's and the only one of its k ind 
in the area-will provide four work
shops this summer as well as a full-scale 
production f the popular Br adway 
mU5ical Bye, Bye BirdIe. 

The workshops are part of a pil t 
program moun ted by the Center and the 
Junior League of Richardson to gauge 
the feaSibility f blish ing a North 
Dallas hil ren's theatre. Development 
of a local chi ldren's theatre \ 'n depend 
upon the pro ram 's success, said M lly 
Stewart, program coordina tor. 

"There 's a glaring lack o f creative 
and cultural activiti in North Dallas 
for youngsteTS," Ms. Stewart said , 
which is o ne of the mai n reasons the 
Junior League of Richardson and T O, 
in a joint effort. decided ro launch a 
theatre program of this k ind. W e want 
to help fill this cultural gap in children's 
activities and , at the same time, offer 
children something useful, educational 
and creative." 

Funded through a gran t from the 
Junior League f Richardson, the work
shops will be inte sive in nature and 
will seek to enhance a child 's ability 
to think imaginatively and ork within 
a group, said Dr. W illiamson. 

"The kids enrolled in the program 
will be getting an ed ucari n in an un
structured atmo phere, which me ns 
they will learn while having fun. " she 
said. "They also will gain self-confi
d ence, get over shyness and learn about 
the o rld of theatre and ho w everyth ing 
works. The program will have no fail
ures ; every ne will be a success." 

As an added dimension to the pro
gram, theatre professionals, including 

n acting consultant, choreographer and 
technical-d sign specialist, will offer 

expertise and work with participants in
dividually, Dr. WiUiamson said. 

"It will help the kids to be able 
to identify with professionals and 
their specialit ies," he said. "It will 
help them to become more well 
rounded in t he theatre. " 

Both Ms. SteWart and Ms. W illiamson 
are hoping the program will a ttract 
Last summer's theatre partIcipants as 
well as youngsters new to the program. 
We' re building upon what we ffered 
last year and will include two additi onal 
workshops in the program, " Ms. 
Stewart said. "We're already getting 
a lot of enthusiastic response, and are 
expecting t get lot more. II 

Schedule f, r the wo r ho is-
C reative D ram atics--Explor all 

facets of theatre arts and aids 10 the 
development of creativity and Ii tening 
and co m m unication skills. F r childr J\ 

entering grades 1-2. June ~1 , 
M nday-Thursday, 8 sessi ns, 9 a.m .
noon, $50. 

Creative Dramati cs / T h eatr ' 
Workshop--Explores all facets of 
theatre arts and encourages the under
standing of theatre as an art for m. F r 
chiidTen ent ring grades 3-4. June 6- 16, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 sessions, 1- 4 

.m., $5 . 
Recreational Drama / Theatre 

Workshop--Teaches basic acting skills 
and the ability to wo rk with peers in an 
ensemble situation while introdudng 
stage and theatre terminology. For 
children entering grades 5-6. June 
20-30, Monday-T hursday, 8 sessions, 
10 a.m.-3 p .m., $ 100. 

You n g Adult D rama and D esign/ 
T ech Theatre Workshop--Allows the 
opportunity to participate in all areas 
f the theatre by mounting a full-scale 

stage produ tion of Bye, Bye Birdie. 
Young adul ts interested in the work
shop must register by June 23 in o rder 
to auditio n for p ar ts June 24. Rehearsals 
will begin July 5-21, with performances 
scheduled for July 22-24. 

Enrollmen t for each of the workshop 
is limited to 5 0 partidpants. For further 
in fo rmation o n the p rogram and enroll 
menr instructions, call the CenteT for 
Continuing Education at 690-2204. 

T he summer 1983 program of non
credit courses off red by urn's 
Center for C ntinuing E ucation 

will help children and teens learn while 
hllving fun, -and prov ide adu ts enjoyable 
routes c professional or personal enrich
ment. 

Courses will pen at varioU$ tim s 
throughout the summer in the :lreru our
lined below, with $Orne Ilctivines on campus 
an ochers off campus. For further informa 
tion on c urse conten t, Instructors, sched 

les an fees. call the center at 690-22 

PROFESSIO N AL ENRICHMENT 

The major activity scheduled in thi area 
so fa r is a "Summer Small Business 
Series" of seminars focusing on various 
aspects of success in the management ofsuch 
enterprises. 

Co-sponsored by the Richardson and 
Plano chambers of commerce, the seminars 
will be presented every other Tuesday be
rween June 28 and Aug. 2 from 9 a.m.-4p.m. 
In urn's Conference Center, with a fee of 
$75 pet parti.cipant for each session. The 
schedule is: "Successful CuscomulClient 
Relations for Small Business." June 28; 
"Computers for Small Business," July 12; 
"Effe rive Secretarial Te hoiques for the 
Small Business Secretary," July 26; and 
" Sm II Business Employee Selec ion and 
Retention," Aug. 2. 

O ther importan t offenngs for professional 
enrichment, uch as the c nter' annual 
Pul-olic Un licies Conference, also will be 
schedule later, For inf rmatton on them, 
call the number above. 

PERSONAL ENRICHMENT 

The center will have nearly 60 offering 
[n d')ls ar~, the bulk of them designed for 
childr n. This summer's personal enrIch
ment activities fall into the following broad 
areas: 

For "gifted and talented" children 

Two entire rogram drawing mainly 011 

the reources of the Richardson, Plano and 
Me quite school distric will be deslgni!d 
primarily for gifted and talented chit ren , 
but not restricted to them. PaniciplUlts may 
enroll in either program or b tho 

"Summer EXP~>rience 'Bi' wiH include 12 
courses, subdlvidcd intO groups of four for 
each of three age levels: youngsters entering 
grades 1-3, 4-6 and 7-9. The courses will 
explore creativity, scientific experimenta
tion, roblem solving, creative writing, 
archeology, film, creative arts and self
confidence. Presented in cooperation with 
the Richardson Independent School District 
and the Richardson Association for Gifted 
an Talented, Inc ., "Summer Experience" 
wi ll be an expanded version of a summer fun 
learning program the center pened last year 
with the help of those groups. 

"AdwntuTes in learning" will include nine 
courses: creative dramatics for children 
entering grades K-3; creative math, problem 
solving and friendship for those entering 
grades 4 and 5; a biology day camp in Collin 
County for those entering grades 4-6; an 
introduction to calligraphy for those enter
ing grades 4-8; and problem solving and 
creanviry for rhose entering grades 6-8. 
This group of courses will be pre:.cnted in 
ooperarton with the Piano Independent 

School District. 

For children and adu lts interested 
in ompuren 

The enter has lined up three groups of 
courses n computers, two of til m for chil
dren and the third for adults. 

"Jlm,e Computer CiasSC5 faT Youn!! People" 
will include 15 courses offenng oppormni,. 
ties for "hand 00" txpait:ru;e using LOGO 
or BA IC rogrammlOg with the 119Q/4A 
computer Provision is made (o~ varyinR 
level of expt!rnse' within each rrack . Th ' 
LOGO group will consist of eight courses 
for youn ters neering gr d L-2, 3-6 
and 7 or up. The BASIC group will consist of 
seven courses for youngsters entering -gNldcs 
2 & 3, 4-6 and 7-9. Scheduled to mple
ment the "Summer Experience '83" (see 
above), these courses are offe.redin coopera
tion with the Richardson Independent 
School District. 

A "Cornputer Camp a t UTD" July 18-28 
will offer young people aged 8-15 an oppor
tuni ty t learn about computers through 
24 hours of self-pace ins truction over the 
course of two weeks, using Apple II and 
1199/4A computers. The camp will include 
a pair f c~ncurrent sessions, one using 
LOGO for youngsters 8-15 years old, [he 
other usinll BASIC for those 10-15 years 
old. 

For adults. ''The WC1Tld 4 Computers" will 
offer four courses opening between June 1 
and ug. 1: LOtroductions co personal com
puters and programming in BASIC, a C m
puter Literacy Class, and Computer Family 
Fun. 

Self-esteem fOT children. future 
planninK for teeru 

Children entering grades 1-6 can ge~ to 
know themselves and learn to communicate 

ettcr while building poslnve self-image 
through two cour e~ openi0'l Jllly 11· 
"Getting ro Know Me ' (for those enterin~ 
grades 1-3) and 'Me, MY5elf and 1" (for 
those entering graJes 4-6) 

Teens n learn to b~n !.annine their 
future through anothe.r pair of courses: 
"Career Explorati n for T ens" for those 
15 and up (opens June 13) and " How to 
Study /Su ceed in College" (opens July 14). 

General-interett coun;es for adulu 
and families 

A to tal of 11 courses in four areas will 
offer opportunities to explore archeology, 
hobbies, pers nal fmanclal management an 
professional e. minations . 

"ExpLormg ,he Past : A Family ATcheolo~ 
Class" will introduce this field [0 fam ilies 
over three turdavs beginning June 18 . 

" L!i$ure Learning f()T Adults" will include 
fo ur course openin between June 2 and 
July 9, examining basic and va tion hot g
raphy and introducin ' participants to the 
hobbies of calligraphy and gem toncs. 

"Preparm faT Professional Ex£lminariDn.l" 
con&iscs of two seminars on successive 
Saturdays, one June 4 on preparing for the 
Graduate Record CKammation (GRE), the 
other June 11 on preparing for the Graduate 
Management Aptitude Test (GMAT). 

"Money Macter.~" WIll include four courses 
opcomg between June- 6 and Jul y 7, cumin
ing personal financial management, financuU 
planning for women, and introductory and 
advanced investment lannmg. 
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• J. 
Callier Theater 

to stage 
tC 	 arlie Brown' 

ITlUSl 
• al 

Y OU'T(' a Good Man, C harlie Brown, 
the well-k nown musical starring 
all the "Peanuts" characters from 

the Charles Schultz comic strip, will 
open Friday, May 13 for a four-weekend 
Dallas run at the UTD/ CaUier Theater 
of the Deaf. 

The show wil l be presented May 13
15, 20-22,27-29 and June 3- 5, Fridays 
and Saturdays at 8: 15 p.m., with Sunday 
matinees at 2:30 p.m., in Aram Glorig 
AudItorium at the UTD/Callier Center 
for Communicatio n Diso rders , 1966 
Inwood Road (nl!.."t(t to the UT Health 
Science Center ). AJmlssion w(\1 be $4 
per person for adults, $2 for students, 
child ren and :senior atbens (over 65). 
For reservat ions, the hearing may call 
783-3041; the deaf and hearing
impaired, teletype (TTY) number 
783-3042. 

The m usical. whicb will feature the 
"Peanuts" characters in a series o ( 
vignettes from "an average day in the 
life of Charlie Brown," will be per
formed like a "light-hearted cartoon," 
said Tom Cantu, coordinator of Callier's 
Theater of the Deaf, who is also direct
ing the production. 

"The show is keeping close to the 
Charles Schult:. comic strip by using 
the Sunday newspaper format," he ex
plained. "The stage will be set up in 
panels like the 'Peanuts' comic strip, 

and we will sometimes let the characters 
speak in balloons, which will be project
ed on screen by a slide projector. 

"You will be able to read parts of the 
show just like you were reading the 
comic str ip in the newspaper . Readi ng 
will be jrust another way we will be able 
to communicate to o ur deaf audience." 

UTD/CallIe r Theater of the Deaf, the 
only theater of its kind in Dallas, strives 
to promote con tact, communication 
and cooperation between the hearing 
and hearing-impaired, both onstage and 
off, by providing entertainment that 
both can participate in or enjoy simul
taneously. 

Like p revio us Callier productions, 
You're a Good M an, Charlie Brown will 
mix sign an d spoken language, vocal 
and instrumental music, dance and 
mime. 

The music.'ll score and lyriCS, wri tten 
by Clark Gesener , wUl feature 12 songs 
performed by all your favorite "Peanuts" 
characters-Charl ie Brown, Linus, 
Lucy, Schroeder, Sally, Peppermint 
Patty, Snoopy and Woodstock. 

"The show will be a fun time for the 
whole family," Cantu said. "It's gOt 
appeal for everyone-kids and adults 
alike. It's the kind of happy , fun 
show tbat brings out the kid in all of 
us. Ir's guaranteed to leave you with a 
good feeling. " 

Season 	ticket sales begin 


T he University of Texas at Dallas "Take Five!" season ticket prices will 
has begun seaso n ticket sales for be $25 per ticket, with a discount price 
its 1983-84 th('atreseries , "Take of $15 per ticket for senior citize.ns (65 

Five!" which will present three popular and older), children (12 and younger) 
m usicals, a murdeT mystery and a • and UTD students, faculty and staff. 
Russian tragicomedy between next Besides saving over the admiSSIon 
Septem ber and April. cost for all five shows individually, 

seaso n ticket holders get guaranteed 
Schedule for the season is: seating for each show, access to a special 
Gilbert and Sull ivan 's The Mikado, ticket exchange program and priority 
pt. 9 - 11 and 16-18. nOtification o f aU UTD Performing and 
Antho ny ("Sleuth") Shaffer 's Mur* Vlsual Arts events throughout [he yenr. 

derer, Oct. 7-9 and 14-16. In addition, ~ach season ticket pur
Frank Saum's The Wh:ard of Ot, chased will be accompanied by one free , 

No".. 11 - 13, J8- 20 and 25-27 . sll1g1e-show ticket [0 either "Murderer" 
Anton Chekov's Three Sisters, Feb. or "nlree Sisters" ro encourage th 

3-5 and 10-12. buyer to introd uce a friend to urn 
Rice an d W ebt'r 's Et'ita, March 23- theatre. 

25, March 3 D-April 1 and A pril 6 -8. Prices for ind ividual shows will be: 
for the musicals, $6 for adults, $ 4 for 

Each weekend's performances will be senior citizens, children and UTD stu
in University Theatre on UTD's cam dents. faculty and staff;' for the non
pus, located at the intersection of musicals, $5 and $3. 
Campbell and Floyd roads in Richard For further information, call 690
son. 2983. 

c 	 N G 


S 
sually, the q uickest way to confirm an event 's scheduling and lea rn marl! infor


mation about it is to call the telephone number listed with the event in question or 

wi th its c.a tegory. urn Audio News, 690-2330, offers a recorded listing of sched 

uled event.,. 


EXHIBITS 

The fo llOWing are on display in McDermott U brary's third-floor Special Collect ions 
area, open to the public at no charge Monday- Friday &om 9 a.m.-noon and 
1-5 p.rn 

PermctnL'Tll 

History of Aviatio n Collection: Artifacts deal ing with the history o f li ghter*and~ 


heavieT#than-air aviation. including rare books, publications, photographs, paint

ings, hardware and o ther memorabilia . Also houses the Business Aviation History 

Research Center, o ne of the United States' most comprehensive information 

sources on the development of business aviation. The aviation co llection is second 

only to the Smithsonian Institut ion 's National Air and Space Library as a U.S. 

repository of historical research inform ation on the development of aviation. 

Public contact: 690-2296. 

PhilateJic exhlbits: Periodic displays of arrifacts depicting various aspects of 
postal systems and history from arowld the world . Many of the exhib its are drawn 
from materials housed in UTD's W ineburgh Philatelic Research Library . Public 
contact: 690-2296. 

Temporary 

Images Past, an exhibit of ceramic artworks by Evelyn Baldwin, will be on display 
through May 27 in Eugene McDermott Library's third-floor Special Collections 
area, open to the public at no charge Monday-Friday from 9 a.m.-noon and 
1-5 p.m. Most of the works exhibited will be clay interpretations of ancient and 
medieval armor, including life-size helmets and body-armor close to life-size. The 
pieces represent a variety of production methods, including stoneware, cast iron 
and raku. a special process which gives ceramics exotic colors and glazes by smoking 
them in dried materials once they reach the hottest point in the firing process. 
Public contact: 690-2570. 

FILMS 
Each of the following will be shown in Founders No r th Auditorium. General ad~ 
mission is $2 per person. Those under 18and 65 and o lder are admitted for $1 each. 
UTD students are admitted for 50 cents and may obtain the discount price of $1 
for one guest each. For times and further information, call 69~2945. 

May 

Sidney Lumet 's Twel\'e Angry Men: Engrossing drama about a jury of men who 
have to decide whet}1er a young bo y killed his fa ther with a knife. The entire drama 
is played in the jury room and each juror shows his true colors . Starring Henry 
Fonda, Lee J. Cobb, Ed Begley and E.G. MarshaU. (1975; 95 min.) Wed., May 4. 
Otto Preminger's Laura: Fascinating, witty, suspenseful melodrama about the 
investigation of a death and the avalanche of surprise tbat follows. A "must-see" 
film. Starring Dana Andrews, Clifto n Webb and Gene Tierney. (1944; 88 min.) 
Fri., May 6. 
Blake Edwards' Pink Panther: Peter Sellers plays a bumbling French police inspec
tor who is after a clever jewel thief, "the Phantom." The skinny plot played to 
a slapstick fare-thee-well with Sellers offering a definitive casebook of pratfalls, 
ineptitude and sight gags. (1964; 113 min.) Wed., May 11. 

Terenre Young's Dr. No. and Gu y Hamilton's Goldfinger: Dr. No is the first of 
the James Bond extravaganzas starring "can Connery as the super-agent combating 
a fiend Uoseph Wiseman) out to contro l the world. Great tongue-tn-cheek fun. 
(British ; 1962; 111 min) Also star~ Ursula Andress. Fri. , M ay 13. Goldfinger 
is the third James Bond adventure that revolves around a spectacular-planned heist 
of the gold deposi ts in Fort Knox. A splashy, gimmickey fi lm that should appeal 
to fans of Ageny 007. Stars Sean Connery (1964; 108 min. ) F ri ., May 13. 
Jean Cocteau's Beauty and ,he Beast: Cocteau took tht famil iar fairy-tale romance 
and rumed it in to a lnvish , surrealistic film of great interest. The fantasy mood is 
established from the opemng scenes, and Cocteau 's wild imagination never lets 
up as he follows the heroine through her unconventional love story with the beast. 
Starring Josette Day and Jean Marais . (l946 ~ 90 min. ) Wed.. May 18. 
Norman Panama's The Court Jester: C ircus clown gets involved with a band of 
outlaws trying to overthrow th\~ king, Starri ng Danny Kaye , whose comedy is an 
asset in thIS pleasing spoof o f costume epics. (1956; 101 min.) Fr i. , M ay 20. 
Robert Montgomery's The Lady in the Lake: Montgomery directs and stars in 
this routine Phillip Marlow mystery. Montgomery experimented by having the 
audience follow the picture with the hero and the result is good off-beat enter
tainment. (1946; 103 min.) Wed., May 25. 
Edmund Goulding's Grand Hotel: This award-winning version of Vicki Baum's 
story has become a screen classic and a must for all. Starring Greta Garbo, John 
Barrymore and Joan Crawford. (1932; 115 min.) Fri., May 27. 

.
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Summer T 

Instruction 


Programs 
to focus 
on r a l•ng, 
writ ing 

C hildren and adults can fill some 
early and mid-summer hours 
with an enjoyable approach to 

development of reading and WrItIng 
skills through a pair of programs be
ginning in June at TD and irs Callier 
Center for Communication Disorder, 

On June 6, the Callier Center will 
open II summer term of its a1Ler Read 
ing Clinic, which provides individual
ized instruction for people of any age 
who h ve d ifficulty reading. The 
center 's unique recognition of reading 
problems as a communication disorder 
led it to begin the clinic last fall. 

The clinic will be in operation 
through July 29, both on UT D's campus 
at the intersection of Ployd and 
Campbell roads in Richardson and at 
the Callier Center, a branch of urn 
located at 1966 Inwood adjacent to 
the UT Health Science Center at Dallas . 

Participants will each receive in 
dwiduai instruction through a series 
of sessions arranged by appointment. 
Fees will be based on a sliding scale . 

Each clin ic arnapant receives an 
individual reading assessment to estab
lish instructional needs, plu~ assess-

Reading can be iun for youngsu!rs of all aRfi 

menl of specific reading abilit ies 
througho ut the c urse of instruction. 

The program uses a variety 0 tech
niques shown by current educational 
r !Search to enhance reading perfor
mance. A rich variety of material helps 
to heighten motivation and reading 
skills . The ontent, pace and teaching 
approach to be used is discussed WIth 
ach part icipant's family and , In the 

case of children, with the child's chao!. 
The clinic's goal is to give the partici

pan t a positive attitude toward r ading, 
confidence in reading skills and a sense 
that rt!8.ding IS fun . 

Directors of the cliniC are Dr Arlene 
Sachs, TD assIstant professor of 
special educati n, an Dr. Sandra ~raig. 
head of psychological services fo r the 
Callier Center. Virginia Anderson, a 

TO reading specialist, WI ll be the clinic 
teacher. 

On June 13, urn's Special Education 
rogram will open its fourth annual 

Summer Institute in Reading and Writ 
ing, designed specifIcally (or children 
berw en the ages of fi ve and 10 who 
experience difficulty in reading and 
\\Tiring. 

C lasses will meet Monday-Friday 
from 8:30- 11 a.m . throu1!h July 1. Fee 

Dr. Ralph T. Duuge n , a sismnl 
prof ssor of music and coucati n, 
presented a paper enlided "Recr aring 
the 19th-century Clal Orch 'era. 
Probl~m of R~erlOTY, In trumema
rion and Pt'dormance Practice" lilt 

April 16 Juring rh\' Amcrkan Mu"il.'ill 
Instrument Sad IV' , 12th nnual 
nanonal meeting at thl Henry Ford 
Mut!5um in Dearbom, Miehi)!an. He 
founded and dire [ "The Mill Lucy 
Long ' ucial OrLhcstra and QUick·St p 
Society, " hi h regularly reere (e!> rhat 
type of ensemble and its music for area 
audle 'es 

Dr. Cyrus D . C antrell III, pr fesSl)r 
of physics and director f UW 'S 
Center (o r Quantum Electronics and irs 
Application. , was honored recently by 
the Dallas Chapter of the Q uantum 
E!ectroni and Applicat ions S ciety. 
During the annual award anquel f rhe 
Dallas Se tion of the In titutc of Elec
trical and EleLtroni s Engineers n 
March 8, tne Dallas EAS reco~nized 
Cantrell for h iS work as founde r of the 
chapter, service a.:; its fU'M chairm and 
n h )nored speaker, anJ r. r continui ng 

gUidance and counsel a' its curr nt 
vice chairman. Cantrell is als" 
(ounder and a past chairman of 

for the insti tur will be $30 per panici 
pant t c) cover the co t o f materials . 

The ph ilosophy of the institute is 
that reading and writing must e fun. 
engaging and reflect the child's interest 
to result in a positive and rew'lrJinfi! 
experience in reaJing to learn. 

StuJents enrolleJ in the Special Edu
cation pro ram 's graduate-level rcaJ ing 
and writing courses will provide indi
vidual instruction for the child ren, 
under the supervision of Dr. Sachs as 
well as Dr. Paula Grinnd l and Dr. Gerry 
Haggard, both special education in 
stru tOTS . Their goal will be to roviJe 
the highest 41 lity of instruction fur 
all children c!nrulleJ m the inStitute. 

To find out mOT~ about the In mute, 
call 690-2057. For add it ional informa
tion ab ut the climc, cali 783-3040, 
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QEAS' Lo. Alamo I.'hapter and a 
past :ncmber of the organization' 
natIOnal admimstratlve commIttee. 

RepublicBank orporation rl" 
.:enrly pr wided $2 ,,000 (or rhc:\.h 101 
If Mana!{cmcnt's p r:ali n Re card" 

Le cure :eries Main goal of this serie ' , 
which tarted last flll, I.~ to hrlng 
tugt'ch.er perari :m reo arch pm ti 

ner~ and (,K Ilry fr m tht' Dallas 
F rt Worth area for murual1~ beneficial 
t'x<:.hangcs o f .dc:as. , I eaker' are 
t!min ~nt pracrir i ners and researcher5 
in the field, With topiCS var'ylOg from 
~'roduct.on lannln~. m ueer ystem' 
c~aluarl n and network J~ign t 

analys is of h alth caTe sy [Cmf and the 
design of t e Federal Aviation AJmini 
tration's new commercial aviation 
control system. 

Dr. Stephen G. Rabe, associate 
professor of history, was honored 
recently when his b okThe Ruc.Ui. rn 

PEe ni tcJ States Relarions with 
Venezuela, [()Hr I976 (Austin : The 
Univers ity of fexa Press. 1982) was 

amed the beSt book published in th~ 
ocial sciences for L982 by th • uth

western C nfer neon Latin American 
tudie . He received a cash award and 

certificate. 
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